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SSSI SHASTA BAITS

NEAR ALLEGANY.
'

::15 MILES AHEAD

1 nniMrnnMPDii May. Run With.Taft BEGGING HOB Heads Royal Troops
ILUlllll ILIl UI1 UllILL,

; WHINE AND CURSE.

OE MID OVER MOUNTAINS AS ENVOYS PASS

ONE DEAD. FOUR

HAUTOfillLE
WRECKED BY CAR

Mrs. W. H. . Lcrchen, ;i Whose
Skull Was Fractured. Dies
at St. VincentV Hospital
Today Girl Injured. '

WOMAN VICTIM HURLED

150 FEET BY IMPACT

Murter"SuspecfVWourf:,Wailc Pursuing Quintet Finds TheiHead of Harvester 'Company
as First Witness in Second Last Night's

.
Camp, Whereio Eastern Oregon by Un

Vast' Multitude of Mendicants
Blocks Passage of Repr-

esentatives of Foreign Pow-

ers on Way to Reception.
frequented Road Acts Some Clothing Had BeenI Investigation Gives. Details

. Suspiciously. . . ,
v-of Lumberman's Proposal. Discarded; Is Pushing On.

POSSE THIS FORENOON ISDEPUTY SHERIFFS ONHE ADVISED FUNK TO POLICE ARE HELPLESS
BEFORE MASSED THRONGSTRAIL OF TRAVELER . 17 MILES FROM ELKT0Nt 0 RELEASE PUBLISHER

i I
iAny Other Route to Eastern Dogs Are Working Well in the With West End Jangled in aTold His : Superintendent to Three Others Sustain Injuries

Eye Witness Blames
the Motorman.

;
v

uFree Kohlsaat From His Hopeless Confusion, Many
Are Overcome.

Wild Region of Western
Douglas.

Oregon Too Dangerous for
Criminal, Stated.'. Pledge of - Secrecy - ;

f i . . -
if', ItlnUmA tmmmJ l Mrs. W. H. Lerchen died todsv at(BpaeUl Dlapttrh te The Joaraal.) (Catted Press Laastd Wire.) 1

Elkton Or., via Roaeburg, Or., June London. Jans fO. Their majeatles.Washington, Jon 10. Tha eecond In--
10. Thla forenoon Ihe five men who

Report that a man acting suspicious-
ly aad Inquiring the way to the Bar-
lows road into eaatern Oregon waa aeen
near mouth of Bull Run laat evening
have given new life to the hunt for the

King George V and Queen Mary, today
St Vincent's hospital of a fractured
akull aa the result of a collision laat
night between an Oregon EJectrlo ear
In charge of Motorman W. J. Burnett

Ivesttgatloa conducted bf the aenate are pursuing the Shasta Limited hold' received In Imperial state at Bucking'I commit tM a prlvllegaa and alectlone ups are 17 mtlea westerly from Elk ton ham palace the envoys and special am- -lot Uia alaotlon of Senator WllUara and an automobile . driven bv W. Hmurderer of the Hllla. Lerchen. Bealdea the driver, those iniLorlatar pf Illlncia bevan at It o'clock
They have reached the camp In which
ths holdups spent last night and where
the two men discarded some clothing
before starting out this morning. The

baaaadors sent to attend the coronation.
Roada leading to. the palace were lined
with guardamen tn full uniform. Be

ths auto were Mr. and Mrs. W. H.I today. Senator W. fi. Borah of Idaho. : Lerchen. Mr. and Mra. H. IX Mavnard' Crraa McCormick, prealdent pt the In--

Talephonio inetructlona were aent oul
this morning by Sheriffs Maea and
Stevsns to head the man oft at Aa-cbof-fs

near Marmot, If he paaaes there.
Deputy sheriffs will go out thia after

and their daughter. The
accident occurred at Hood and Oibbs

tween ths lines potentates, princes and
cltlsens In Xba most gorgeous squlp- -

pair la now about It miles ahead and la
nearlng Allegany, Or., aouthwest of
where the posae la in central Coos streets, at 1:20 p. m.

tarnatlonal Harrater company, waa In
WaaKlngton ready to teatlfy whan the
hearing opened. It waa exneeted that
be .would ' verify etatemente made by

TAFT EMISSARIES pages moved toward the palace. The little girl received ooneussloncounty. In the Coos river district. This Behind the soldier thousanda of thsnoon tb cover the country about Bull
Run. In an effort to locate the sus of the brain, but mar recover. Mr.Lord Kitchener of Khartoum, heromakes- certain that they- are heading poorest of London's poor, most of them Lerchen and Mr. Mavnard are badlyfor Cooa bay.I Clarence 8. Vuak. general manager of pect. frankly begging, were huddled. Whin of the Boer war, who commands

the troop assembled In LondonThe dogs are doing wall. shaken up and bruised. They are con-
fined to their beds, and only their imOFFER BORAH 2D Ing Importunities for alma filled the

The peculiar feature about this
suspect Is thst he should be In-

quiring the way to the Barlows road at

the barreater concern, that ,' Edward
I Hlnea; head of the lumbar truat had at-
tempted to collect $100,090 to bo need for the coronation ceremonies.(Sfkclil Dlapatck to. The JoamaLt air aa ths envoys clattered by. At mediate mends are permitted to see

them. Mr. Lerchen Is at ths. St. VinToncalla, Or.. June SO. The report re times tha paaaaga waa blocked. 'a point about IS ml lea aouth f TroutI In the election of Lonmer. cent' s hospital; Mr. and Mrs.' MavnardMany, of ths envoys toessd bandfulsi The eonimlttee will bold three eeaalona ceived here early thla morning that the
Shasta Limited posse had turned back

dale. . If the man intends going Into
eaatern Oregon or The Dalles the natur and their child are at tha Good SamarPLACE ON TICKETloach day. of eolna te the beggara. while others. itan.at the Umpqua river and would be tnal thing for blm to do would be toIn moving for dlamlaeaL State' At-- gating atraight ahead, paid absolutelyfollow the R. A N. tracke up Ante Xa . Wracked.

Ths automobile waa completely
cm a evening witn tne aoga, la contra-
dicted by later newa, which Is to fhetna nver ana not attemoi to make tha no attention to the whining throngs. On

these the begging multitude muttered
torney Burke aaaarted that the people
do not dealre the conviction of tha man
Indicted. He critlrlaed the atate legla-- effect that the pursuers crossed thedifficult and rough trip over the moun wrecked and eye wtlneaaea declare It re-

markable that all of its occupants warcurses;Umpqua, picked up the trail again and

NAVAL PAGEANT

WILL NOT LACK

EORSPECTATORS

nature and the United Statea aanate. lelieve Idaho; iSenatorl nnd Taak Xopslesa. not killed. -
, -

'"After it waa found that Lorlmer waa
tains on tha Barlowe road.

- Deoeriptlem of Kaa.
A report reached Sheriff Stevens

are puahlng westerly, being now near the
Cooa county border. The ountjy from The police tried to dlspers the beg Lerchen and Mavnard are travelingStrengthen President In the gars, but found the task hope lei a After

their failure they decided to detail
ttiKion, wnere me posse arnvea yea-terda- y.

to Coos county la among tha
entitled to hla aeat there waa a storm
of protest, but when; State Sanatora
Pern barton and , Brodertck. .following
their trlala, were received In the atate

office: thte morning that the man had
stopped, at a farm near the mouth of

ealeamen for W. P. Fuller ft Co., and
they live' In the 'Nob Hill apartmenU.
Nineteenth and MarahalL -Northern States -- and' Help wildest In ths state. The Umpqua squada of officers to watch along tha

entire Una and restrain any who offered
violence to thoee realatlng their de

the Sandy laat evening. Ho waa about
feet 10 Inches tall, weighs 170 poupda. Motorman Burnett In hla report tothere breaks through' the Coast rangeHim to Break Solid South.with open arrna and honored byIaebate 'on a dosen commltteee. by meana of a rugged canyon, which

mands.waa or ruddy complexion, with a 10
days' growth of beard on his face. He barely affords a stage road. Ths holdI tha aama voices war allnt.M be aald. Tha west end was tangled la hopelessups, however, so far as , can be ascer.:' Kooonnlok rim Wttaaas. carried a small canvas pack on his back.

tha auperinteadent of the Oregon Elec-
tric aays ho sounded the whistle a
block away from the Intersection ef
Hood and Oibba streets and. that he
waa unable to see the- - auto untitle
was almost npoa it, when too. late to

confualon. ' The police found themselves(Wathlnrton .Boreas ef . The Vanrati. ) tained. by telephone communication Striking Seamen Reach Termsi mcvonnjcii wu caitea aa ,ioa urn Tha only detail of his clothing that utterly unable to handle the throngshere, bave been avoiding the atageWashington, Juno. 10,It la poeltlvelywitness. He testified that he knew eould bo remembered was a pair of road. They are now believed to barsLorlmer by reputation only, and trafflo waa, toward "noon, almost
completely blocked. - Hundreds la thaHe aald j known that Taft emiaaarlea have aaked corduroy trouaers. With, Some of Big "Steam-

ship Lines British Govern- -turned southwest. Allegany,, the neat stop. ; He says ths ear waa not runningthat' after Lorlmer was elected Punk The man aaeraed nearly worn out butWilliam E. Borah of Idaho, to run aa
town, in .ther path, la well on the west- - to exceed 10 mtlea an hour. .. . ,vice president i the ticket wfth- - Taft .Attorney'- - John- - Henry Stevenson. av

came to htm and said that Hlnea had
aaked for $ 10,000 t reimburse him lit
part-- for a fund --of --flOO.OOe naed -- to

vast crowds In tha streets were over-
come and were given medical ,ald.
Vfelxly-rtV- e thousand royal troops en-

tered London today and pitched tenia
--oa Fftg Stx.?-?- -

inquired - the way- - Into - eaatern .Oregon
via, the Barlowe .road, .,.H..was .fold. In
what direction to go, and started on his
way again. n,

gjnent May Have Helped. passenger Off elertrfc" eirf aava theSince the paaaace of the resolution to motorman sounded no warning aa hselect senator by the direct vote, thereelect Lorlmer. Funk said be had told
Hlnea that the harveater company In the varloua parka, ready to take part approached the Oibbs' street crossingTo cross the mountains via the Bar In the coronation pageant, with themaeema to bo a movement on foot to at-

tach Borah to the tall end of the ticket and la his opinion the car was travelinglowe roads he will have to, pass Asch- -would hot contribute, McCormick testi London. Juna 20. The Cunard linethouaanda of peraona from all parts of aboyt II miles an hour. , . ' . Jfied. V.'V ,
- offs, and deputies are awaiting a mes-

sage from there to take, np the case. the empire and foreign countries have announced today a settlement with Its
striking seamen. An increase has beenHa said he had indorsed Fun It a" an arrived and today the streets are so

' Deserlbos Aoclden
"The collision occurred at about 2:10

The administration seems aapeclally
anxious to have Borah because It Is be-

lieved he will give the ticket strength
li smo of the northern states. In view

The only reason a traveler bound for granted, but neither officiate of the(Continued on Page Two.) and It was daylight," aald Mr. Steven(Continued on Page Two.)
swer. The harveater company, McCor-
mick continued, had purchaaed lumber
from Hlnea. ' Hlnea; he aald, had later
gone to Funk'o offloe, apparently much
excited, and tried to give a different

company nor of the union would state
how much It was.

son this morning. 'The auto, waa com- -,

lng down Olbbs street which Is quite '
Of Borah's poaltton on the negro question
In the debate with Root Over the popu-
lar vote proposition last year, ' The White 8tar,,Allan and Leyland

lmpreaalon of the flrat talk he had had TYPHOON SCATTERSIt Is understood that the president
steep near tha railroad crossing and ths
driver seeing the ear almost upon hlmt
attempted to cut across the track in
front of it Tha auto was almost across

lines have also mads . concessions to
the strikers and It Is believed that thewith him. has received numerous letters and other

When H. H. Kohl aa at. editor of thel.Hvlre. from th .outhem t.t mn Fort Stevens Men Collect More
CRITICISM ANGERS

SINGER AT GRANG

differences are nearly at an end Sea-
men have returned to work on the linesChicago Raoord-Heral- d, got' in trouble eouraalne- - him to bellava that ha can

with the Holm Inveatlgating committee 'bre.ir the eolld aouth'.' with Borah.
when the car fender struck It in tha
roar with such force aa to swing It al-
most completely around. - .. "DEATH IN JAPANEOf the Illinois senate over a statement I However, there never Is any certainty

making conceaalons. By tomorrow other
big ship owners. It is believed, will have
followed suit.

' Money, to Prosecute
Sayer. 'regarding ine aiuan una- - wnicn vu .. to a vice nrealdentiar candidate un "The tonneau waa completely demol

baaed on Information given him by I tn after tha convention la fullv under ished, and tha rear seat with. a womanThreatened Interference with the cor
Funk. McCormick testified thst he jway. g0 mt,nr exlgenclea enter into tha
naa aaviaea r unn o reieaae Aoniaaai queatlon aa to prevent reliable prognos 8peii1 fHspateh to Th. Journal.)from a pledge of secrecy. tlcationa. Critic Speaks Audibly During.' - Denies Contributlona.

McCormick' emphatically denied that

Sweeps Along Coast, Killing

Hundreds and Doing Great
Damage to Property.

Astoria. Or., June 20. The condition,
of Roy Jones today is reported to be
very grave, complications having set
In. The hearing of Sayer, which waa to
have been today, haa been postponed

Song So No Wonder
Both End in Court.FIRE CHIEF KILLED,the harvester company contributed to

political funds. He explained hla fail-
ure to testify before the first Lorlmer
committee by- - eaylng that -- he did not until some future day. .

onation naval review, one of tha most
Imposing features of coronation week
It la believed, cauaed the government
to exert pressure on the companies to
adjust their differences.

The Royal Mall company and the
Union Caatle company, depended on to
carry thousanda of alghtseera to Spit-hea- d,

have cancelled their Saturday sail-
ings?"

The strikers laat night' besieged ths
Barry police station, where a atrike-break- er

had taken refuge, and the police
were forced to charge before the mob
could be dispersed.

Riots in other cities have been re-

ported. At Glasgow laat night strikers
sttempted to burn a Belfast steamer and
atoned the pier buildings. . They were
dispersed by firemen. Seamen st Hull

that I believe waa Mra Lerchen. waa
pushed In front of the electric car for
a distance of 150 feet. Iter escape from.
Instant death waa . Indeed miraculous..
She received a fracture of the skull
on the right side and remained uncon-
scious until removed in the ambulance.

"The force of the Impact waa so
terrific that the occupants of the ears,
except Mra. Lerchen, were thrown across'
the street onto a lawn.'. j

Dr. J. J. Rosenberg- - was first to re
spond for madtoal assistance and be
directed the work of getting, the in-

jured made aa comfortable as possible
while awaiting the arrival of the ambu-
lances, 'i "

.

Mra Lerchen was a vtry pretty young
woman and before her marriage, lived
in Colorado Springs, Colo. ; . ;

.. (Special Plipateh to The Jonroil.)(Continued on Page , Two.) - EEDFIFTEEN INI Walla Walla, Wash., June 20. When Fort Stevens, Or., June 20. Private
Roy C. Jones, Company S, coast ar-
tillery, aliot In Aatorla, June 10, byJames Lowell waa called upon to sing

WOMAN "SLAVER"

(Cntted I --Ml T.a.r! Wtn.l
Toklo, .Tune 20. Hundreds have been

killed by a typhoon that haa devastated
the entire eastern coast of Japan. Num-
bers of fishing boata have gone down
and thousands of houses along the coast
are demolished. In the Kochl 8hlkoku
province, 290 coral boata were sunk and
122 fishermen drowned. The destruc-
tion of houses in the prefecture of

waa enormous.

before the Qardena grange meeting at
Touchet, Wash., laat Saturday night. In
addition to the embarrassment of facing
the audience at close range, he had the

IN MARICOPA FIRE
Constable Jack Bayer, ia not expected
to live. Ha ia a pitiful sight. One side
of his face Is paralysed and deformed
and his eyesight Is gradually falling.
Blood vessels have broken Inside the
wound and hemorrhage after hemorrGETS PRISON TERM

disconcerting experience of hearing aud-

ible criticisms of bis rendition made by
Chester Stone, who did not like Lowell's hage follows. The army surgeon. Cap

have Joined the strike.Blaze, Starting in Hotel, Wipes The etorm began late Sunday night
and raged all day Monday. Telegraph
wires were prostrated throughout the (trailed Pres. tossed Wtre.t

New Tork, June 20. Anticipating CHARG EINCHINGLportion affected, which extends from
Out More Than Half of Cal-

ifornia Oil 'Field City and

tain Macy, .haa practically abandoned
all hope.

The soldiers, deeply indignant, have
taken up heavy collections to Secure
additional legal aid In prosecuting the
case.
' C. W. Mulling of Astoria has been re-
tained as a special assistant to Attor

rioting, following the indorsement ofto Toklo bay to the Bungo channel, a dls
tance of approximately 600 miles. Re.

technique. Lowell nearly choked with
displeasure, but succeeded In finishing
his song and -- winning applause from
hla frienda among the hearera.

The meeting over, Lowell hailed Stone
and told him In definite, unmistakable
words what he thought of him. So vlg-oro-

were his , statements that Stone
had-hl- arrested.:-:;"';- ; ;!;.;';:

May Brown Is Sentenced
? Five and Half Years for

Girl-Traff- ic.

Takes Toll of Life. porta today are meager and the full
extent of the damage la not yet known BROUGHT AGAINST J
The heaviest damage, today's reportaney Brownell In preparing evidence for

the prosecution. Indicate, was along the coast, although(United Frees Lsssed Win.) '
meager advices from the TamanashlCaptain John M. page, commandingBakerefleld CaL, June SO. The towa Ken Indicate heavy damage aa far inthe 9Sd company, and Captain Macy,. This episode In rural life was threshed-- )I 4 fCaited Frew teased Wlre.1
land as Kofu.U. S. medical corps, have been detailed

by Lieutenant Colonel Foote to Inves Shipping along the entire coast waa
v Salt Lake City, Utah, Juno JO. Found
guilty by a federal Jury of lnteratata
trafflo In girls, for Immoral purposes,

Of Maricopa, In the Sunaet oil fields,
S5 miles west of here, 'was hard hit by
fire early today, according to reports
received here. . Captain Fred W. Ball

tigate all phases of the affair. More imperiled and heavy loss Is reported.
Prominent Nebraskans Are

Jailed for Alleged Hanging
,

of a Neighbor.

out here yesterday before Justice T. M.
McKlnney. The justice put himself .In
the place of a man trying to please a
critical Touchet audience with a aong,
then fined the much provoked perform-
er only the nominal sum of $1 and
Costs. , 'i:T".r

The most severe damage, so far aa asaerlous charges will probably be placed
agatnst Sayer If Jones dies.

May Brown was today sentenced to five
and a half years in the Kansas state

the seamen's strike by the cooks', sea-
men's, marine flrement's snd stewards
unions laat night, police reaervea today
were massed at the waterfront. Com-
mittees from the various unions today
formally denanded Increases In wages
and Improved working . conditions. In
event of an unfavorable answer a gen-
eral strike seems 'certain.

The Longshoremen's union with a
combined membership of 25,000, are
planning to amalgamate, and, their re

say, they will refuse to handle
freight from vessels on which strike-
breaker are employed.

Officials of the Morgan Una and rep-

resentatives Of the strikers last night
held a five hour conference,' at Which
the minimum demands of the men were
outlined. The Morgan company, as
have other ' companies, has secured a
large number of strikebreakers, many
of whom have been given quarters in
their vessels. .

certalned, waa sustained by fishermen
whose frail craft were outside the har

or the volunteer fire company la re-

ported .dead and - many ' other Injured. The judge advocate general of thepriaon. When sentence was pronounced
by Judge Page Mori-la- , the Brown wo bor when the typhoon atruck.United States army has been consulted.The loa la estimated at 1200,000.man fainted; Physicians were hastily
Summoned and revived her. Aa soon as ; 11 wires to Marloopa are down. News

received here by automobile oourlers to HOUSE OF) REPRESENTATIVES' COMMITTEE INVESTIGATING THE SUGAR TRUST.she regained consciousness she went
Into hysterics and for an hour screamed day is that the fire started In Carter's

hotel and fanned by a stiff ' breese

. (trotted Pms teased Wire.) i

Valentine, Neb., June 20. Charged
with having lynched Charles Sellers, a '

ranchman, Harry Heath, Kenneth Mur-
phy and George and Alma Heed are in'
Jail here today. . . ... " .

It is alleged the prisoners took sell-
ers from the home of a neighbor yes-

terday and hanged him to a pole. ' ,

spread In two directions. Soon the tele
steadily until opiates were resorted to.
She was sent to the Kansas stats prison
because there Is no provision for women
prisoners at the Leavenworth federal
penitentiary. :',v

Conviction waa in the speclflo ease of

phone office, telegraph office and .many
stores on, the south side of . the straet
were . consumed. Among ? the 1 burned
buildings were two banks. Their steel
vaults are believed to be fntact.,.Core Fronm, Who was placed m a re-

sort In Pocatello, Idaho. The girl es Fighting, desperately, the , volunteer SALEM AGAIN REFUSES!

xne autnoruiBB imvv itwumu . cwn.
fesalon. It Is said. i

i
The reaaon given for the lynching

was that Sellers had threatened Murphy
and his 'slater. All parties concerned
in the affair are prominent

caped an! In spite of threats of death
went to her homo and told her mother
of her experiences.? At her home It was 2

believed she had been with a theatrical
CREEKTO BRIDGE MILL

fire brigade of 200 finally controlled
the flames after more than half of the
town had been destroyed The Lake-vie-w

j hotel, ; whlnh coat $6J,00ff, -- was
burned to the ground. Chief Ball waa
instantly killed while carrying' a line of
hoao over a roof. , He waa atruck by' an
electric light wire. , ,j

., Fifteen ,
persons, it la said, were In-

jured. . . .jS.

11
jtompeny. ''iv.v
, Testimony brought out at the trial
showed that the Brown woman had made
a f practice of, securing employment In
department and candy stores and other

NG OF ENGLISHN J z TEACHI
tSpeclal tnpTfb to Tha Joota.t)

Salem, O-r- June th
places where young gins were employed.
She ' formed acquaintances with attrac eight

S DROPPED BY CUBANStive girls and then took them to night bridges over Mill creek. In the heart of
the city, ; waahed Vout, . the people of
Salem a second time yesterday voted
down a $60,000 bond issue for replactvr Ing the bridges. This leaves the city
in a unique dilemma. A majority of

caiea ana anerwara o nor aparimenia
Where she Introduced them to men who
enticed them into resorts.

S1HL HEARING DELAYED theae wrecked brldgea are on paved

50 NEW POSTAL BANKS
.

TO BE ESTABLISHED
United Fr Lm4 Wlf.- -

;

"Washington, 1 June 20. Tho frestab-llahme- nt

of . ' 60. new , pqital : savtngs
banks - waa "'announced today by Post-
master General Hitchcock,:.. making a
total of 7 BO so far Installed.' Among
the new banka are four in California
Hanford, San " Mateo, ' Santa Ana s and

streets or streets which were heavily.' :.

traveled. The council sees no way out
of the difficulty The special bridge
engineer has been discharged, aa no
way of raising funda Is In sight' Dur-
ing summer weather .the lighter class

BY BABY-AN-
D

A BOYTOO
of rigs may cross the stream by dropVplanq) ; ti.-.:- '

U7lted Pr- -. I Wtr.
Havana. June A bill abolishing

the system of teaching EngUah in tl?
public schools here was' passed by the
house of representatives. The minority
called the action ingratitude toward the
United States.. K ;,-.- , " -

WOMEN STRIKERS RIOT; ;
POLjCElCLUB jMANY

Cleveland. Ohio, June 20. Rioting,
to the Garment Workers strlk,

was renewed last night Mn arresti
were made.. During ths disturbance po.
lice were active, rlnMilnjr

(
s i

women. Today the situation
but further outbreaks wr :

ping aorupuj- - inio mo ravine, loraing
the stream and pulling out on the other- (Wtshlnrtoa. Bursas ef The JeorasLI

Washington. Juno JO.AU postal aav. aide, but this can not b done when'r ; r fall rains set in. Those not perfectlyIngs depositories designated thua far
have been of the second ' claas. - The

: f ' . ' ' -
, ir,-.-

5 ' ' (Cnlted Trr Lr.MS WtraX ':
i kWaahlngton, Juna JO.-J- fa a boy,"
aald the happy voice of Repreaentatlve
Auguat' O. unley aa he telephoned
members of the steel Investigating com-
mittee v that- - today's aeaelon was off.
Tb Stanley hair arrived thia morning.
' "I don't give a whoop for all the
truetar la ths world .bow;" aald Stanley.

- ' vJf--Z iai 7 familiar with tha city must coast along
from street to street ; for Ion g disnumber of offices of this claas, located

favorably In Oregon. Washington 'and
Montana, kaa been exhetiated. ao no

tances, making many abrupt turna to
avoid brldgeleas streets while going
r.i - .... W A , v. I. .... iTola photograph Waa taken while the representative were discussing the manner and acope of their inquirymors depoaitories will be eatahlfaUed la u.'c.u iw ... U u s . .13 . PCvIin'Wft : , .Into the alleged trust.those statea foe some weeka, . I.- -

vi.. -- ..


